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Abstract
Introduction: Approximately 15% of adolescent girls in the United States have engaged in sexting. Although sexting frequency is similar across genders, adolescent girls
report more negative consequences. To date, the majority of sexting research focuses
on demographic and behavioral predictors of sexting frequency or onset and there is
limited research on the associations between diﬀerent sexting motivations and consequences. This cross‐sectional study draws upon approach‐avoidance motivation
theory to examine how diﬀerent sexting motivations serve as risk and protective
factors related to negative sexting consequences and which motivations promote more
positive experiences.
Method: A sample of 200 cisgender girls, 14–18 years, diverse with respect to race/
ethnicity and geographical region, who had sexted a male recipient in the past year
completed an online survey.
Results: Regression analyses indicated that avoidance motivations sexting in response
to peer pressure and popularity and sexting in response to male coercion were risk
factors for negative sexting consequences. Sexual subjectivity (sexual body‐esteem,
entitlement to sexual pleasure, and sexual self‐reﬂection) was a protective factor
against negative sexting consequences and, along with sexting for sexual or romantic
reasons, an approach motivation, was associated with experiencing more positive
sexting consequences.
Conclusion: These ﬁndings support previous recommendations that schools incorporate ways to counter pressured sexting into existing cyberbullying or dating
violence curricula and also align with a positive sexual development framework that
acknowledges the importance of consensual and healthy sexual experiences during
adolescence that minimize risks and vulnerabilities.
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| INTRODUCTION

Broadly deﬁned, sexting is the sending of sexual/nude images, videos, and text messages via digital devices (Mori et al., 2020).
Although sexting was initially conceptualized as an online risk behavior, researchers have begun to frame sexting as a sexual
exploratory behavior, albeit one that poses risks (Maheux et al., 2020; Mori et al., 2020). This deﬁnition more accurately
reﬂects the centrality of technology in adolescents' romantic lives (Döring, 2014). Although prevalence rates vary based on
the deﬁnition used (e.g., inclusion of text‐only sexting), meta‐analyses estimate 15% of adolescent girls in the US sext, with a
higher prevalence among older adolescents (Madigan et al., 2018; Patchin & Hinduja, 2019).
Empirical attention to adolescent sexting has increased, due in part to the need to address public concerns that sexting
may result in negative consequences such as sexual risk behaviors, cyberbullying, coerced sex, and partner violence (Drouin
et al., 2015; Van Ouytsel et al., 2015, 2018; Ybarra & Mitchell, 2014). Girls are at greater risk of these consequences compared
© 2022 The Foundation for Professionals in Services for Adolescents
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to boys and report more negative emotional responses to sexting requests (Burén & Lunde, 2018; Choi et al., 2016; Cooper
et al., 2016; Reed et al., 2020; Thomas, 2018). Some adolescent girls report positive sexting emotions such as excitement,
arousal, or romance (Reed et al., 2020). Few studies have proposed theoretical reasons for why adolescents experience distinct
consequences of sexting.

2

| THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK

The approach and avoidance motivational system is a theoretical perspective applied to social, relational, and sexual
behaviors during adolescence that argues motivations are directly associated with the subsequent behavioral consequences (Impett et al., 2010; Impett & Peplau, 2003; Llewellyn & Rudolph, 2014; Nikitin & Freund, 2008). This
framework builds upon neuropsychological research wherein the behavioral approach system responds to reward
signals whereas the behavioral inhibition system responds to punishment (Gable, 2006). In the romantic/sexual
domain, approach motivations promote positive goals including interpersonal intimacy or pleasure from sexual/
romantic behaviors (Impett et al., 2005; Impett & Tolman, 2006). Conversely, avoidance motivations avoid negative
outcomes such as interpersonal conﬂict, loneliness, peer rejection, or low body esteem. This framework has not yet
been applied to examine whether sexting consequences are dependent on individuals' approach and avoidance
motivations. The theory is relevant to sexting among girls since fear of rejection/disinterest is a key motivator
(Thomas, 2018). In the following review, we categorize commonly reported sexting motivations as avoidance/approach and summarize literature linking motivations to sexting consequences.

3 | AVOIDANCE SEXTING MOTIVATIONS A S R ISK FACTORS FOR
NEGATIVE CONSEQUENCES
Many reasons for adolescent sexting are categorized in the domain of peer‐related motivations, for example, sexting
due to peer pressure, out of a desire for popularity, or social norms about sexting as a necessary part of a relationship
(Maheux et al., 2020; Vanden Abeele et al., 2014; Walrave et al., 2014). There has been no research examining
associations between sexting for popularity or because of peer pressure and subsequent consequences of sexting
although sexual health research indicates peer pressure to have sex is associated with negative wellbeing (Crockett
et al., 2006). Applying this paper's theoretical framework and consistent with research on social avoidance motivation
among peers (Gable, 2006; Llewellyn & Rudolph, 2014), sexting for peer pressure/popularity is categorized as
avoidant because the goal is to avoid unpopularity or peer rejection/criticism. Adolescent girls who sext because of
peer pressure or popularity may be at risk for experiencing negative emotional/social consequences; research suggests
adolescents overestimate popular peers' sexting behaviors and that sexting can result in peer rejection (Maheux et al.,
2020; Ringrose & Harvey, 2015).
Past research highlights partner pressure/coercion as a motivation, with adolescent girls more likely than boys to have
sexted because of partner pressure (Englander, 2012). Partner pressure to sext is associated with increased negative emotions
among boys and girls (Englander, 2015). However, no studies have examined pressured/coerced sexting in relation to a range
of negative consequences among girls. Sexual compliance theories posit girls/women consent to sexual activity after psychological pressure to avoid negative outcomes such as relationship conﬂict, break‐ups, or their partner/crush pursuing other
partners (Drouin & Tobin, 2014; Impett & Peplau, 2003). These choices are consistent with those reported by adolescent girls
deciding whether to comply with pressure to sext in qualitative research (Thomas, 2018). Research suggests compliance with
unwanted sexual behaviors leads to feelings of shame, regret, and feeling exploited (Impett & Peplau, 2003). Sexting in
response to partner pressure/coercion is therefore considered an avoidance motivation that may increase the risk of negative
sexting consequences.
Another sexting motivation is body‐image reinforcement. Adolescent girls experience high rates of body dissatisfaction
which has been theoretically linked to how frequently this population engages in sexual self‐presentation on social media
(Choukas‐Bradley et al., 2021). Individuals with increased body‐image avoidance make eﬀorts to avoid, suppress, or modify
negative body thoughts (Timko et al., 2014). Applying an avoidance framework, sexting for body‐image reinforcement is an
eﬀort to escape or change unhappiness with one's body by soliciting positive feedback about one's attractiveness. According
to avoidance motivation theory, these motives could be more likely to result in negative consequences if they do not get the
feedback they desire or if their images are shared without permission. However, cross‐sectional research indicates heterosexual adolescents who are less body‐conscious sext more (Howard et al., 2021). Since the directionality of this relationship is
unknown, sexting could result in positive body image. Regardless, no research has examined the association between sexting
for body‐image reinforcement and sexting consequences.
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4 | S E X T I N G M O T I V A T I O N S AS P R O T E C T I V E FA C T O R S A G A I N S T
NEGATIVE CONSEQUENCES
Given the increasing prevalence of sexting, researchers are also examining factors that might be protective against negative
consequences or support positive experiences among adolescent girls. Sexting for sexual/romantic reasons is a common
approach to motivation (Cooper et al., 2016). In studies of sexual activity, approach motivations such as intimacy or sexual
arousal have been associated with more positive outcomes (Impett et al., 2005; Impett & Tolman, 2006). No research has
speciﬁcally examined which sexting motivations are associated with more positive consequences. Relatedly, adolescent girls
who report more positive sexting experiences are more likely to be in relationships and may have more opportunities for
approach motivations (Drouin et al., 2017; Walrave et al., 2014).
Finally, research with young adults suggests that sexual subjectivity may be a protective factor underlying sexting
motivations among adolescent girls. Sexual subjectivity is deﬁned as feeling entitled to and self‐eﬃcacious in experiencing
sexual pleasure in a sexual encounter, high sexual body‐esteem, and reﬂecting on one's sexual experiences (Horne & Zimmer‐
Gembeck, 2006). Sexual subjectivity is characteristic of sexual approach motives such as pleasure or intimacy and, therefore,
may be linked to more positive sexting outcomes. Furthermore, sexual subjectivity is negatively related to avoidance
motivations such as engaging in undesired sexual acts with a partner and may, therefore, be a protective factor against
negative sexting experiences (Kettrey, 2018).

5

| AI MS AND H YPO THES ES

The aim of this study was to examine cross‐sectional relationships between sexting motivations, positive attitudes
toward one's sexuality, and negative/positive sexting consequences among a cisgender female, predominantly heterosexual, adolescent sample. Previous research focused on descriptive analyses of sexting motivations and demographic/psychological predictors of these motivations among male and female adolescents and young adults (Bianchi
et al., 2019). This study contributes to sexting research by examining whether sexting motivations diﬀerently predict
sexting consequences but focusing speciﬁcally on adolescent girls (a higher risk population for negative sexting
consequences). Furthermore, by examining these relationships through approach/avoidance motivation theory, we
build upon existing research into sex motives and consequences as well as literature on adolescent social
development.
We hypothesized that avoidance motivations sexting for popularity and peer pressure, sexting in response to male partner
coercion, and sexting for body‐image reinforcement would act as risk factors associated with negative consequences. We
further hypothesized that approach motivation sexting for sexual/romantic reasons and sexual subjectivity would act as
protective factors against the negative consequences of sexting and positively relate to positive consequences.

6

| METHOD

6.1 | Participants and procedure
The survey was designed using Qualtrics' software. Recruitment was conducted through Qualtrics Marketplace, an
aggregator of multiple survey platforms and participant pools consisting of individuals interested in taking paid
surveys (Miller et al., 2020). Qualtrics sent emails oﬀering online payment worth approximately $15 to female
adolescents aged 14–18 years.
Eligible participants were (a) aged 14–18 years; (b) in high school; (c) assigned female at birth and identiﬁed as a
cisgender girl as a ﬁrst step in examining these relationships since the distinct relational and social factors transgender girls face present issues worthy of their own investigation; (d) romantically or sexually attracted to boys/men
(not necessarily exclusively); (e) had sexted (text, photo, or video) a boy/man in the past year; (f) residing in the
United States, and (g) had English competency. To examine developmental diﬀerences, we applied quotas to recruit
equal numbers of 9th to 12th graders. The study, including a waiver of guardian permission, was approved by the
University Institutional Review Board. The mean survey duration was 23.59 min (SD = 20.42). Recruitment stopped at
N = 200 eligible participants with valid data to achieve suﬃcient power (see Supporting Information Materials for
screening process). Power analysis for multiple linear regression indicates a minimum sample N = 123 is required for
suﬃcient power (.80) to detect a medium eﬀect size (f2 = 0.15) with ﬁve predictors and six demographic variables
(Faul et al., 2007).
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| MEASURES

7.1 | Demographics and sexual behaviors
The 19‐item screener included age, grade, gender, sex at birth, whom they were sexually/romantically attracted to,
state/zip code, race, ethnicity, relationship status, and English competency. Participants were provided with this
deﬁnition of sexting: “sending of nude, semi‐nude, sexually suggestive or provocative text messages, photos, or videos
by SMS, iMessage, Whatsapp, Snapchat, Kik, Instagram, Facebook, Twitter, or email.” Although prior research
sometimes excludes text‐only sexting, given the current study's focus on positive and negative consequences we
included text‐only sexting because it has been considered a less‐risky behavior that can promote sexual communication (Barrense‐Dias et al., 2019).
One Likert‐type question adapted from the Sexting Behaviors Questionnaire (Morelli et al., 2016) asked: “How often in
the last 12 months have you sexted a boy/man?” (0 = never to 4 = frequently or daily). To establish diﬀerences between sexting
modalities, participants indicated how often they had sexted via text, photos, or videos. Additional items on the main survey
included: socioeconomic status (SES) operationalized as guardians' highest education level; number of diﬀerent boys/men
participants had sexted over the past 12 months; sexting frequency with diﬀerent recipients (committed relationship, casual/
hook‐up, friend, ex‐boyfriend, or online‐only); number of boys/men and number of sexting recipients with whom participants had experienced any of the following: (1) kissing, (2) sexual touching, (3) oral sex, (4) sexual intercourse; and three
Likert‐type items (1 = never to 5 = frequently or daily) assessing sexting while drinking alcohol, smoking marijuana, or doing
other drugs.

7.2 | Hypothesized risk factors
7.2.1

| Sexting for Popularity and Peer Pressure

Nine items adapted from Santor et al. (2000) Popularity and Peer Pressure scales assessed sexting motivations related
to a desire for popularity and susceptibility to peer pressure. Example items include “At times, I've sexted to a boy/
man, just because they were popular” and “I've felt pressured to send sexts, because a lot of people my own age have
sexted.” Responses were on a four‐point Likert type scale (1 = completely disagree to 4 = completely agree). We
averaged item scores to compute an overall scale score (higher scores indicated higher levels of popularity/peer
pressure as sexting motivation). Cronbach's α for the original scales ranged from α = .69 to .91 in previous samples
with female and male 16‐ to 18‐year‐olds.

7.2.2

| Sexting in response to partner coercion

The 10‐item Commitment Manipulation subscale of the Sexting Coercion in Intimate Relationships Scale (Drouin &
Tobin, 2014) assessed the extent to which participants felt coerced by a male sexting recipient on a six‐point Likert‐
type scale (1 = did not occur to 6 = 11 or more times). Example items included “A boy/man I was sexting with told me
that if I loved him, I would sext him” and “A boy/man I was sexting with persisted in asking me to sext him even
though he knew that I did not want to.” The wording was changed from “My partner” to “A boy/man I was sexting
with…” to account for a range of relationships and from “send him a sexually explicit picture or video” to be inclusive
of the survey's deﬁnition of sexting. Higher scores reﬂect more lifetime experiences of sexting coercion. Researchers
previously validated the scale in a sample of female US undergraduates (α = .97) (Drouin & Tobin, 2014).

7.2.3

| Sexting for body‐image reinforcement

The Sexting Motivations Questionnaire (Bianchi et al., 2016) assesses sexting motivations on a ﬁve‐point Likert type scale
(1 = never to 5 = always). The body‐image reinforcement subscale measures the frequency of sexting to obtain validation
about one's appearance (four items: e.g., “Sometimes I sext to test if I am pretty enough”). There was high reliability among
female and male 13‐ to 35‐year‐olds (α = .89) (Bianchi et al., 2016).
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7.3 | Hypothesized protective factors
7.3.1

| Sexting for sexual/romantic reasons

The Sexting Motivations Questionnaire (Bianchi et al., 2016), includes a sexting for sexual/romantic reasons subscale (four
items: e.g., “Sometimes I sext to ﬂirt”). There was high reliability in a sample of female and male 13‐ to 35‐year‐olds (α = .87)
(Bianchi et al., 2016).

7.3.2

| Sexual subjectivity

Seventeen items from three subscales of the Female Sexual Subjectivity Inventory (Horne & Zimmer‐Gembeck, 2006)
assessed sexual body esteem (ﬁve items), entitlement to and eﬃcacy achieving sexual pleasure from a partner (seven items),
and sexual self‐reﬂection (ﬁve items) on a ﬁve‐point Likert‐type scale (1 = not at all true for me to 5 = very true for me). The
goal of the research was to examine sexting with a partner so three items about self‐pleasure were removed. Since the current
study focused on male recipients and because many adolescent girls sext outside romantic relationships, item language was
changed from “sexual/romantic partner” to “male partner” or “boy/man,” for example, “I am conﬁdent that a boy/man would
ﬁnd me sexually attractive” (sexual body‐esteem), “I think it is important for a male partner to consider my sexual pleasure”
(entitlement to sexual pleasure from a partner), and “I think about my sexuality” (sexual self‐reﬂection). Higher scores reﬂect
higher sexual subjectivity. In previous studies with female 16‐ to 25‐year‐olds, Cronbach's α for subscales ranged from
.77–.89 (Horne & Zimmer‐Gembeck, 2006). Based on signiﬁcant correlations among subscales in prior research and in the
current study (r = .21–.54, p < .001), sexual subjectivity was assessed by averaging all items as an overall scale.

7.4 | Sexting consequences
Negative sexting consequences were assessed by 12 items scored on a four‐point Likert‐type scale (1 = Strongly Disagree to
4 = Strongly Agree) from the Negative Sexting Consequences scale initially developed for young adults (Hudson & Marshall,
2017), for example, “My sext was shared/forwarded to other persons without my permission” and “I've become more self‐
conscious about my body because of sexting.” We replaced “I've been in trouble with an employer” with “a teacher/school
administrator” to be more relevant to adolescents. We removed three items assessing sexual abuse, prostitution, and suicidal
ideation because they were not considered age‐appropriate without follow‐up. The scale yielded good reliability in the
original sample (α = .82) (Hudson & Marshall, 2017).
To assess positive sexting consequences, 10 items scored on a four‐point Likert‐type scale (1 = Strongly Disagree to
4 = Strongly Agree) were included from the Positive Sexting Consequences scale for young adults (Hudson & Marshall, 2017).
Example items included “The relationship with the boy/man I sexted was strengthened” and “I've become more accepting of
my body because of sexting.” We replaced “signiﬁcant other” with “boy/man I sexted” to be more developmentally appropriate and clarify that items were speciﬁc to male recipients. The scale yielded good reliability in the original sample
(α = .86) (Hudson & Marshall, 2017).

7.5 | Analytic approach
All analyses were conducted using IBM SPSS (v.25). Descriptive statistics were calculated on demographics, sexting behaviors, sexual experience, and primary scales. The following variables were recoded: race/ethnicity as non‐Hispanic White,
non‐Hispanic Black, Hispanic/Latina, and other race/ethnicity; US states as census regions; and combined parent/guardian
education level as an SES proxy (see Table 1). Numbers of boys/men sexted over 10 were recoded as 11 due to extreme
outliers (n = 13 with values +2 SD above median), and sexting modality was recoded as sexting experience via photo/video or
text only. Items assessing the experience of kissing, oral sex, and sexual touching were signiﬁcantly correlated with sexual
intercourse and did not provide additional predictive information. Sexual intercourse with a sexting recipient was used as the
single measure of sexual experience. Sexting recipient variables were combined and dichotomized to assess whether participants had ever sexted someone other than a committed partner. Girls in a current relationship with a girl/woman/
nonbinary person (n = 6) were recoded as “not dating boys/men” such that this variable solely assessed relationship status
with a boy/man.
Bivariate correlations were conducted to examine associations between hypothesized risk factors (sexting for popularity/
peer pressure, sexting in response to coercion, sexting for body‐image reinforcement), protective factors (sexting for sexual/
romantic reasons, sexual subjectivity), and sexting consequences. Correlations and one‐way analysis of variances (ANOVAs)
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Sample demographics, sexual/romantic experience, and sexting behaviors
Total N (%)

Age, M (SD)

16.31 (1.20)

a

Race

American Indian/Alaska native

13 (6.5%)

Asian/Asian American

10 (5.0%)

Black, African American, African, Caribbean

57 (28.5%)

Native Hawaiian or other Paciﬁc Islander

2 (1.0%)

White (European, middle eastern)

106 (53.0%)

Other—Participant wrote in “Hispanic/Mexican/Latinx” and selected no other race
Other—Participant wrote in “Mixed” and selected no other race
Hispanic/Latina ethnicity

12 (6.0%)
3 (1.5%)
49 (24.5%)

US census region
Northeast

28 (14.0%)

Midwest

44 (22.0%)

South

98 (49.0%)

West
Parent/guardian education (SES)

30 (15.0%)
b

Neither guardian graduated high school

52 (27.1%)

At least one guardian graduated high school

65 (33.9%)

At least one guardian graduated from college

75 (39.1%)

Who are you sexually attracted to?
Males only

110 (55.0%)

Mostly males and some females

57 (28.5%)

Males and females equally

25 (12.5%)

Sexting frequency (past year), range 1–4, M (SD)
0 = Never

1.75 (0.73)
0 (0.0%)

1 = 1–3 times/year

83 (41.5%)

2 = Monthly

83 (41.5%)

3 = Weekly

34 (17.0%)

4 = Daily

0 (0.0%)

Number of boys/men sexted (past year), range 1–11, M (SD)

2.91 (2.80)

Sexting during alcohol/drug use, range 1–5, M (SD)

1.40 (0.71)

Sexting modality
Photos/videos at least once

159 (83.7%)

Text only
Had sexual intercourse with boy/man sexted

31 (16.3%)
c

Yes

94 (47.5%)

No

104 (52.5%)

|
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(Continued)
Total N (%)
d

Sexted outside of a committed relationship
Yes

150 (84.7%)

No

27 (15.3%)

Current relationship status with boy/mane,f

a

Not dating

80 (41.2%)

Casually dating/hooking up (boy/man)

51 (26.3%)

Committed relationship (boy/man)

63 (32.4%)

Participants were allowed to select more than one racial identity.
N = 192.

b
c

N = 198.
N = 177.
e
N = 194.
f
Additional response options included: in a committed relationship with a girl/woman; casually seeing, dating, or hooking up with a girl/woman; and other.
d

TABLE 2

Scale reliabilities, means, standard deviations, and ranges

Measure

α

M

SD

Range

Sexting for popularity and peer pressure

.93

1.43

0.64

1 = Completely disagree to 4 = Completely agree

Sexting in response to partner coercion

.94

1.96

1.17

1 = Did not occur to 6 = 11 or more times

Sexting for body‐image reinforcement

.90

2.39

1.14

1 = Never to 5 = Always

Sexting for sexual/romantic reasons

.76

2.88

1.01

1 = Never to 5 = Always

Sexual subjectivity

.76

3.06

0.63

1 = Not at all true for me to 5 = Very true for me

Negative sexting consequences

.88

1.91

0.64

1 = Completely disagree to 4 = Completely agree

Positive sexting consequences

.89

2.56

0.69

1 = Completely disagree to 4 = Completely agree

Sexting while using alcohol/drugs

.75

1.40

0.71

1 = Never to 5 = Always

were conducted to examine associations between age, race/ethnicity, sexting behaviors, sexting‐related sexual behaviors, and
sexting consequences. Scales/items signiﬁcantly associated with sexting consequences were entered into linear multiple
regression models. Scale reliabilities are presented in Table 2.

8

| RE SULTS

8.1 | Demographics, sexting, and sexual behaviors
Table 1 provides percentages, means, and standard deviations for sample demographics. The mean age was 16.31 (SD = 1.20).
Participants resided in 42 US states with a wide range in SES. Forty‐four percent identiﬁed as non‐Hispanic White, 24.5% as
non‐Hispanic Black, 24.5% as Hispanic/Latina, and 13.0% as Asian/Asian American, American Indian/Alaska Native, Native
Hawaiian/Paciﬁc Islander, or mixed race. On average, participants had sexted between one and three times a year and once a
month. Most participants had sexted via photo/video message at least once. Nearly half the sample had had sex with a boy/
man they had sexted. The most common sexting recipients were boyfriends, although most had sexted someone with whom
they were not in a relationship at least once. Over half were in a committed or casual relationship with a boy/man.

8.2 | Risk and protective factors
Means/standard deviations for sexting for popularity/peer pressure, sexting in response to partner coercion, and sexting for
body‐image reinforcement are presented in Table 2. A minority (24.0%) agreed with at least one sexting for popularity/peer
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pressure scale item. Nearly three‐quarters of the sample (71.5%) had sexted in response to partner coercion and 70.0%
endorsed at least one sexting for body‐image reinforcement item. No hypothesized risk factors were correlated with age.
Identifying as Hispanic/Latina or a person of color was negatively correlated with sexting for body‐image reinforcement.
There were no other demographic diﬀerences on risk factor scales.
Means and standard deviations for sexting for sexual/romantic reasons and sexual subjectivity are presented in Table 2.
Most endorsed at least one sexual/romantic sexting motivation (80.5%). Neither hypothesized protective factor was associated with age. Sexting for sexual/romantic reasons was negatively associated with identifying as Hispanic/Latina or a person
of color. There were no other demographic diﬀerences on protective factor scales.

8.3 | Sexting consequences
Descriptive statistics for sexting consequences scales are presented in Table 2. Positive and negative sexting consequences
were not correlated. Forty‐six percent reported at least one negative consequence, 74.5% reported at least one positive
consequence, and 36% of the sample reported negative and positive consequence scale scores both above the median. Age
was not signiﬁcantly correlated with either consequence scale and one‐way ANOVA indicated no racial/ethnic diﬀerences in
negative [F(3,196) = 2.15, p = .095] or positive sexting consequences [F(3,196) = 0.169, p = .561].

8.4 | Associations between hypothesized risk and protective factors and sexting consequences
Bivariate correlations between sexting consequences, sexting motivations, and sexting/sexual behaviors are presented in
Table 3. Sexting for popularity/peer pressure, in response to male partner coercion, and for body‐image reinforcement, were
all signiﬁcantly and positively correlated with negative sexting consequences.
Sexting for sexual/romantic reasons was positively and signiﬁcantly correlated with positive sexting consequences and
negative consequences. The correlation between negative sexting consequences and sexual subjectivity was not signiﬁcant
and negative (r = −.13, p = .052). Sexual subjectivity was positively and signiﬁcantly correlated with positive sexting
consequences.
Negative sexting consequences were signiﬁcantly and positively correlated with sexting photos/videos (vs. text‐only),
sexting multiple boys/men, sexting outside a relationship, and sexting during alcohol/drug use.
Positive sexting consequences were signiﬁcantly and positively correlated with sexting frequency and having had sexual
intercourse with a sexting partner. One‐way ANOVAs with Tukey post‐hoc comparisons indicated girls in committed
relationships had experienced signiﬁcantly more positive consequences (M = 2.80, SD = 0.66) than those who were not dating
boys/men (M = 2.36, SD = 0.67, F(2,197) = 8.04, p < .001) and signiﬁcantly fewer negative consequences (M = 1.82, SD = 0.65)
than those in casual/hook‐up relationships (M = 2.12, SD = 0.75, F(2,197) = 3.85, p = .02). Girls in casual relationships endorsed more negative sexting consequences than those who were not dating boys/men (M = 1.85, SD = 0.54). χ2 analyses
revealed a signiﬁcant relationship between current relationship status and sexual experience with a sexting recipient,
χ2(2) = 8.37, p = .02. Girls in casual/committed relationships (57% of each group) were more likely to have had sex with a
sexting recipient than girls not dating boys/men (35.4%).

8.5 | Linear multiple regressions
As illustrated in Table 4, separate multiple regressions were conducted for variables associated with negative and positive
consequences, respectively. For both analyses, all signiﬁcantly associated demographic and sexting/sexual behavior variables
were entered as covariates in Step 1 (see the previous paragraph), with hypothesized risk and protective factors entered in
Step 2. The sexting for popularity/peer pressure and sexting in response to coercion scales were log‐transformed due to
nonnormality. The six covariates entered in Step 1 of the negative consequence model accounted for signiﬁcant variance. The
addition of sexting motivations and sexual subjectivity in Step 2 signiﬁcantly increased the variance accounted for by the
model. In Step 2, the number of diﬀerent boys/men sexted in the past year, sexting for popularity/peer pressure, and sexting
coercion was independently and signiﬁcantly associated with higher levels of negative consequences. In addition, sexual
subjectivity yielded a negative signiﬁcant independent association with negative sexting consequences.
In the positive consequence model, the sexting/sexual behavior covariates in Step 1 accounted for signiﬁcant variance in
the model. The addition of sexting motivations and sexual subjectivity signiﬁcantly increased the variance accounted for by
the model. In Step 2, only sexting for sexual/romantic reasons and sexual subjectivity were signiﬁcantly and independently
associated with positive consequences.

.46***
.21**

5. Sexting for body‐image reinforcement

6. Sexting for sexual or romantic reasons

.30***

16. Sexting during alcohol/drugs

*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001.

Note: N = 200.
a
1 = non‐Hispanic White; 2 = Hispanic/Latina or person of color.

.10

.26***

13. Sexted outside a relationship in past
12 months (n = 177)

15. Has had sexual intercourse with a
sexting recipient (n = 198)

.39***

12. Number of diﬀerent boys sexted in
past 12 months

−.09

.24***

11. Sexting modality— photos/
videos (n = 190)

14. In a committed relationship with a
boy/man

.14

.08

.16*

.24**

.02

.00

.12

.25***

−.07

−.05

.36***

.51***

.18*

.14

.05

.07

‐

2

.01

10. Sexting frequency past 12 months

9. Dichotomized race/ethnicity

8. Age

a

.67***

4. Sexting in response to partner
coercion

−.13

.56***

3. Sexting for popularity and peer
pressure

7. Sexual subjectivity

.02

‐

1. Negative sexting consequences

2. Positive sexting consequences

1

.41***

.06

−.09

.26***

.32***

.07

.07

−.07

.44***

.18**

−.02

.26***

.31***

.26***

.15*

−.10

−.01

.30***

.52***

−.07

‐

.05

.16*

.48***

.56***

4

−.06

‐

3

.42***

.21**

.11

.05

.26***

.31***

.20**

.17*

−.15*

−.03

−.10

‐

5

.12

.27***

.20**

.27***

.25***

.13

.27***

.24**

.33***

−.14*

‐

6

.09

.25***

.21**

.15*

.13

.08

−.07

−.02

.32***

.16*

.27***
.30***
.26***

−.12
−.02

−0.05

‐

10

−.18*

.05

−.07

−.01

.04
.11

−.05

‐

9

−.08

.03

−.09

‐

8

.00

.27***

.08

−.01

‐

7

Bivariate correlations between sexting consequences, hypothesized risk and protective factors, and sexting/sexual behavior variables

N = 200

TABLE 3

.16*

.17*

.15*

.05

.09

‐

11

.25***

.24***

.17*

−.06

‐

12

.08

.02

−.37***

‐

13

.14

.21**

‐

14

.19**

‐

15
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Linear multiple regressions for negative and positive sexting consequences

Variable

Negative sexting consequences
Step 1
Step 2
B (β)
p
B (β)

p

Positive sexting consequences
Step 1
Step 2
B (β)
p
B (β)

p

Constant

1.08

<.001

1.71

<.001

2.42

<.001

0.95

<.001

‐

‐

‐

‐

0.17 (.17)

.02

0.04 (.04)

.51

0.33 (.19)

.01

0.18 (.11)

.05

‐

‐

‐

‐

0.07 (.33)

<.001

0.04 (.20)

<.001

‐

‐

‐

‐

0.28 (.15)

.04

0.05 (.03)

.63

‐

‐

‐

‐

−0.12 (−.09)

.25

−0.08 (−.06)

.35

−0.34 (−.25)

.00

−0.11 (−.08)

.30

Ref.

‐

Ref.

‐

−0.16 (−.11)

.19

−0.16 (−.10)

.16

−0.14 (−.10)

.26

−0.08 (−.05)

.43

Ref.

‐

Ref.

‐

Has had sexual intercourse with a sexting recipient

‐

‐

‐

‐

0.09 (.07)

.36

−0.05 (−.04)

.55

Sexting during alcohol/drugs

0.13 (.15)

.04

−0.07 (−.07)

.23

‐

‐

‐

‐

Sexting for popularity and peer pressure

‐

‐

0.38 (.22)

<.001

‐

‐

‐

‐

Sexting in response to partner coercion

‐

‐

0.57 (.47)

<.001

‐

‐

‐

‐

Sexting for body‐image reinforcement

‐

‐

0.01 (.02)

.79

‐

‐

0.02 (.03)

.65

Sexting for sexual or romantic reasons

‐

‐

0.00 (−.01)

.93

‐

‐

0.3 (.43)

<.001

Sexual subjectivity

‐

‐

−0.14 (−.13)

.02

‐

‐

0.25 (.22)

<.001

Sexting frequency past 12 months
Sexting modality (photos/videos)

a

Number of diﬀerent boys sexted in past 12 months
Sexted outside a relationship in past 12 months

b

Not dating a boy/manc
Casual relationship with boy/manc
Committed relationship with boy/man

2

c

R

.30

F (df1, df2)

11.49 (6160)

.58
<.001

19.35 (11,155)

.11
<.001

6.14 (4193)

.33
<.001

13.43 (7190)

<.001

Note: Predictor variables were entered into multiple regression models if they were included in hypotheses or signiﬁcantly associated with sexting consequence scale in correlation/
ANOVA analyses.
Abbreviations: B = unstandardized coeﬃcient; β = standardized coeﬃcient; Ref. = reference group for dummy variables.
a
Compared to text‐only sexting.
Due to a researcher administrative error, sexting recipient data was invalid for the ﬁrst 20 participants recruited.
Relationship status dummy variables.

b
c
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| DISCUSSION

This study contributes to the understanding of adolescent girls' sexting experiences by elucidating how sexting motivations
are associated with their experienced sexting consequences. In line with the hypotheses and approach/avoidance motivation
theory, sexting for popularity/peer pressure and sexting in response to partner coercion were signiﬁcant risk factors for
experiencing negative sexting consequences. These motivations were framed as avoidant because they reﬂect attempts to
evade negative end states such as low social status and a crush's disinterest. When young adults engage in sexual behaviors for
avoidance motives they can experience the speciﬁc negative emotional/relational outcomes they were trying to avoid (Impett
et al., 2005; Impett & Peplau, 2003). For example, although girls who sext to gain popularity may believe sexting will lift them
out of a low social standing among peers, some adolescent girls have reported peer rejection after sexting when their images
were publicly shared (Bindesbøl Holm Johansen et al., 2019; Ringrose & Harvey, 2015).
The strong association between sexting in response to partner coercion and girls' negative sexting consequences is
consistent with existing ﬁndings that pressured male and female sexters felt worse after sending their picture (Englander,
2015). Related research about sexual compliance as an avoidant motivation argues that when girls or women give into
pressure to engage in sexual activity, they feel shame, anger, and fear and that sexting coercion sometimes overlaps with
sexual coercion (Impett & Peplau, 2003; Ross et al., 2019).
Although the correlation was not signiﬁcant, in the regression model, sexual subjectivity emerged as an independent
negative predictor of negative sexting consequences, suggesting it may serve as a protective factor against negative sexting
consequences. Sexual subjectivity was also signiﬁcantly associated with experiencing more positive sexting consequences. As
one of the ﬁrst studies to examine the role of sexual subjectivity in relation to sexting consequences among adolescents, this
ﬁnding supports literature suggesting sexual eﬃcacy and sexual body‐esteem contribute to more positive adolescent sexual
encounters (Horne & Zimmer‐Gembeck, 2005; Kettrey, 2018).
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The associations between sexting consequences and sexting for body image and sexual/romantic reasons were more
nuanced. Although sexting for body‐image reinforcement (an avoidance motivation) was correlated with negative and
positive sexting consequences, it was not an independent predictor in either model. These mixed ﬁndings mirror inconsistencies in previous research. For example, among male and female college students sexting was associated with higher
levels of body shame and comfort with nudity, suggesting that sexting could be both objectifying and empowering (Liong &
Cheng, 2019). In daily diary research, women with increased body dissatisfaction were more likely to sext in response to
pressure/coercion or for body‐image reinforcement, yet sexting was associated with decreases in momentary body dissatisfaction suggesting sexting might alleviate negative feelings (Howard et al., 2021). These ﬁndings provide avenues for
future research examining whether sexting for body‐image reinforcement is diﬀerentially associated with negative and
positive consequences in diﬀerent contexts.
Approach motivation sexting for sexual/romantic reasons was hypothesized to act as a protective factor against negative
consequences and promote positive sexting consequences. However, although it was positively associated with positive
consequences, contrary to predictions, it was also positively correlated with negative consequences. One explanation for the
association with negative consequences may lie in the signiﬁcant, positive relationship between partner coercion and sexual/
romantic reasons for sexting. In prior research, young women who reported engaging in unwanted sexting did so because
they wanted to be ﬂirtatious or to fulﬁll their partners' needs (Drouin & Tobin, 2014). Future research should tease apart the
co‐occurrence of coercion and sexual/romantic sexting motivations among girls in diﬀerent types of relationships.

9.1 | Demographic and sexual behavior factors
A key ﬁnding for this adolescent sample was that age was not associated with sexting consequences. This ﬁnding contrasts with
research where older girls reported more positive emotional reactions to sexting and younger girls reported more negative reactions
(Reed et al., 2020). Given our focus on motivations, the current sample contained only girls with prior sexting experience, whereas
previous research included non‐sexters. Future research should sample adolescents younger than 14 since sexting occurs among this
age group. Little is known about sexting motivations or consequences in early adolescence.
Sexting frequency was positively correlated with positive consequences and not correlated with negative consequences.
Sexting frequency alone may not necessarily lead to negative consequences when it is conducted within an monogamous
relationship or when it consists of text rather than images. Consistent with previous literature (Reed et al., 2020; Van Ouytsel
et al., 2018), our data indicated the number/types of recipients and sexting modality are relevant to sexting outcomes. Sexting
photos/videos (vs. text‐only) and sexting multiple recipients were risk factors for negative consequences even after controlling for motivations. Text‐only sexting may present lower risk of negative consequences than photos/images because it
avoids the threat of nonconsensual image sharing (Barrense‐Dias et al., 2019). Girls sexting one boy may trust that sexting
will not lead to relational issues or having images shared, whereas sexting multiple recipients increases the likelihood of
experiencing negative consequences with some partners. Furthermore, girls who were single or in casual/hook‐up relationships reported more negative consequences and fewer positive consequences, although these factors were not independent predictors in the full models.
Although there was no a priori hypothesis about the association between positive and negative sexting consequences, the
near‐zero correlation was surprising. Approximately one‐third of participants experienced high levels of both positive and
negative consequences (high reward/high risk). This aligns with the adolescent risk‐taking literature, which posits that
despite recognition of potential costs, adolescents engage in sexual risk behaviors because they are more sensitive to rewards
than costs (Harden et al., 2018).

9.2 | Strengths and limitations
The study strengths include online recruitment methods that have the potential to reach samples not easily recruited for in‐
person studies. We recruited a geographically and ethnic/racially diverse sample that reported a range of sexting experiences.
This diverse sample enabled analyses that indicated there were no racial/ethnic diﬀerences in sexting consequences. This
ﬁnding, to our knowledge, has not yet been reported in the literature.
Online surveys allow for more privacy and encourage honest responses, especially on topics of adolescent sexuality
(American Psychological Association, 2018). Obtaining a waiver of guardian permission for this minimal risk study reduced
the chances girls would refuse to participate or answer dishonestly if guardian permission was required (Tao et al., 2021).
However, alternatives to online recruitment are needed in future research to capture the full range of adolescent girls who
sext, as those with more negative sexting experiences may have been less likely to respond to an online study about sexting. A
limitation of online surveys is that although the data validity checks were thorough, identities cannot be veriﬁed. Sample
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generalizability is limited to adolescent girls who had signed up for survey‐taking websites. There is no information available
about how these participants diﬀer from other girls.
This study focused on cisgender girls who were at least somewhat attracted to males, and the measures asked about
experiences sexting with boys or men. Although one‐third of participants had sexted a girl/woman at least once, it was
beyond the scope of this study to analyze motivations for and consequences of sexting female recipients. Further research
should examine girls' experiences sexting with other girls to assess diﬀerences between the gendered negative consequences
and experiences of coercion reported in previous literature.

10 |

CONCLUSION

Prior research has focused primarily on demographic and behavioral factors associated with negative sexting consequences
among adolescent girls. The current study provides a conceptual argument for why diﬀerent avoidance and approach sexting
motivations heighten the risk of negative outcomes while also highlighting the positive sexting consequences many of the
girls in this study reported. Our ﬁnding that nearly half experienced at least one type of negative sexting consequence support
previous recommendations that schools incorporate ways to counter pressured/coerced sexting into existing cyberbullying or
dating violence curricula (Walrave et al., 2014). Findings around positive sexting consequences and their relationship to
approach motivations also align with the positive sexual development framework that acknowledges the importance of
consensual and healthy sexual experiences during adolescence without minimizing risks and vulnerabilities (Tolman &
McClelland, 2011). Finally, given our ﬁndings and prior research demonstrating links between sexual subjectivity and
positive sexual outcomes among adolescent girls (Horne & Zimmer‐Gembeck, 2005), future research should examine
whether interventions that support girls' positive attitudes toward their own sexuality can reduce the likelihood of experiencing negative sexting consequences.
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